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H,M. CORONER 

LONDON ROAD 

Sv~art Know]e~ 
Mills & Reeve LLP 
78-84 Colmore Row 
Birmingham 
B3 2AB 

You r Ref: BSPK/30000 ! 9-1151iPJE:/B3ZM 

gth October 2008 

Dear Sirs 

Thank you for your letter of 6lh Octo~.cr r~elved by fax, Lst me deal with the matters as 
you raise them:- 

Ineeresl~d Psrties 
I am quite content for Hampshire PCT and Portsmouth Hospital NHS Trust ~ be 
Interested Persons in thes~ proceedings. I have b~n ]n con~@onden¢~ with Po~smo~h 
Health Care. NHS Tr~st at Q~een A]¢x~dra Hospital Cosh~ directly and I presume 
h~teralia that they ~ your clients. 

Representation 
Field Fisher Waterhouse Port,and Tower Portland Street Mm~chester M1 3LF 
Sa;ah Ellson r~pr~nts the OMC 

Mr Barker of MDU Services Ltd 230 Blaekfriars Road London SE1 8PJ represents 
Dr Barton, 

Blake L,~pthorn Tarlo Lyons New Court l Barnes Wallis Road Segensworth Fareham 
Hsmpsliire PO15 5UA represent rhe~ estates of EMe Devine, Shells Gregory, Robort 
Wilson, Arthur Cunningham, Leslie Pittoek and Geoffrey Paekman. 

I am in correspondence with ~£Nursing & Midwifery Council directly at 23 Portland 
Place London WIB IPZ. 

I am in correspondence with the other ",~our families of the deceased directly. 
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S¢~pe of the Inquiry. 

wi~ a 
l’ have no~ b~n dir~¢.t~d ~o A~cle 2 b~t 
~h~ basis of the ~u~hority ~hat you 

The Pre-Inquest Hearing (me above) 

Listed Inquests 
Inquests have been open~ into the deaths ofI~slle Pittoek, EIs[~ Lavender, Helena 
Se~ice~ Ruby ~ke, ~hur C~nnin~am, Rob~ Wilson, Eni~ Spurgeon, Goof~ey 
Packing, Els]~ Devine and Shel[a GregoD’. All mn Inquests have been adjosrn~ ~d 
is those adjournmen~ ~hat I am now charg~ ~ deal with. 

Thsro have been requoats to consider other deceased but on the Order of the Secret~ry of 
State I am limited to these ten. 

Doeumenls 
I met with the police on Wednesday afternoon. I have prepar~ Advanced Disclosure 
which comprises three lever ~rch file.s and I have asked the police tO ,~ndertake the 
neeessa~" preparation, As s~n ~ ~a~ has been done I will provide copy documen~ for 
~11 thos~ concernS. 

Witnesses 
[ have prepared a witness schedule and have statements from al! those concernS. You 
may wish to consider that once the list is in your hands. 

The Post Mortem examination repor;Is 
I believe that Mr Cunnlnghwn was ~e only ~rson subject to post mortem examination 
and a copy of the pathologist r~port is included w~in the papers. 

Medteal Records 
These should all be in the hands of the l)O[iee and t was proposing to arrange access to 
those b~t I suspect th~ vdll be a fairly raajor undertaking. 

Experts 
The two exp¢rts upon whom I intend to rely are Professor Black’. and Doctor Wileoek and 
their statements will be disclosed, 

Format of the Hearing 
I have requested Court Accommodation from 18t~ March 2009 for six weeks and that 

time estimate i~ given on the submission of the Interested Persons. There are 
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ooneu~ntly. 
will t~e all generic evldenc~ and then de~ wi~ individual matters in ~eh ~e, 

The Police 
The person in charge of the Enquiry is Detective S~perintendent Dnvid Williams from 
~he Major Crim~ D~p~ment ~ Fratton Police Station. Poli¢~ continue in po~itlon as my 
Of~c~rs tbr thes~ purposes. I do r~ot ha~e ~y eon~et with the 

i did put the NFIS on notice and wrote to QA Hospital but that clearly did net arrive with 
~h~ right person because I s~b~uenfly re~iv~ repr~nt~tions from Str~e ~e~t~ 
AUthority b~t ~hat w~ after the Pre-Inques~ Hearing. 

Hopefuily matters will bec~me chafer c,nce Disclosure is forthcoming and I will ask the 
police to deal with that ~s,quiekly as po:~sible. 

Yours faithfi~lly 

A M Bradley 
HM Agsistan~ Deputy Coroner 
Portsmouth & SE Han~ 


